British Army of Salonika
Capture of Karajkois
30 September - 2 October 1916
Capture of Yenikoi
3-4 October 1916

XVI Corps:
10th (Irish) Division:

29th Brigade
10/Hantsfordshire
6/Royal Irish Rifle
5/Connaught Rangers
6/Leinster
29th Brigade Machine Gun Company

30th Brigade
6/Royal Manchester Fusiliers
7/Royal Manchester Fusiliers
6/Royal Dublin Fusiliers
7/Royal Dublin Fusiliers
30th Brigade Machine Gun Company

31st Brigade
5/Royal Inniskilling Fusiliers
6/Royal Inniskilling Fusiliers
5/Royal Irish Fusiliers
6/Royal Irish Fusiliers
31st Brigade Machine Gun Company

Mounted Troops:
10th Divisional Cyclist Company

LV Artillery Brigade:
A Battery (4-18pdrs)
B Battery (4-18pdrs)
C Battery (4-18pdrs)
D (H.) Battery (4-4.5" howitzers)
LV B.A.C.

LXVII Artillery Brigade:
A Battery (4-18pdrs)
B Battery (4-18pdrs)
C Battery (4-18pdrs)
D (H.) Battery
LVII B.A.C.

LXVIII Artillery Brigade:
A Battery (4-18pdrs)
B Battery (4-18pdrs)
C Battery (4-18pdrs)
D (H.) Battery (4-4.5" howitzers)
LXVIII B.A.C.

Attached:
10th Division Ammunition Column:
65th, 66th & 85th Engineer Field Companies
10th Divisional Signals Company
5/Royal Irish Regiment (Pioneers)
30th, 31st, & 32nd Field Ambulances
25th Mobile Veterinary Sections
10th Divisional Train
27th Division:

80th Brigade
- 2/King's Shropshire Light Infantry
- 3/King's Royal Rifle Corps
- 4/King's Royal Rifle Corps
- Rifle Brigade
- 80th Brigade Machine Gun Company
- 80th Trench Mortar Battery

81st Brigade
- 1/Royal Scots
- 2/Gloucester
- 2/Camron Highlanders
- 1/Argyll & Sutherland Highlanders
- 9/Royal Scots
- 81st Brigade Machine Gun Company
- 81st Trench Mortar Battery

82nd Brigade
- 1/Royal Irish Regiment
- 2/Duke of Cornwall Light Infantry
- 2/Royal Irish Fusiliers
- 1/Leinster
- 82nd Brigade Machine Gun Company
- 82nd Trench Mortar Battery

Mounted Troops:
- A Sqn, 1/Surrey Yeomanry
- 27th Divisional Cyclist Company

I Artillery Brigade:
- 11th Battery
- 98th Battery
- 132nd Battery
- D (H.) Battery
- I B.A.C.

XIX Artillery Brigade:
- 39th Battery
- 96th Battery
- 131st Battery
- XIX B.A.C.

XX Artillery Brigade:
- 67th Battery
- 99th Battery
- 148th Battery
- D (H.) Battery
- XX B.A.C.

CXXIX Artillery Brigade:
- 95th Battery
- 134th Battery
- D (H.) Battery
- CXXIX B.A.C.

Attached:
- 27th Divisional Ammunition Columns
- 17th Engineer Field Company
- 1/Wessex Engineer Field Company
- 2/Wessex Engineer Field Company
- Wessex Divisional Signals Company
- 26/Middlesex (Pioneers)
81st, 82nd, & 83rd Field Ambulances
16th Mobile Veterinary Sections
27th Divisional Train
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